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Hartford Courant Series 
B lasts Uconn Administration 

' Multi-Millions Kail To Slow, who might he advanced to sen- 
Lconiis  Skidding   Rate"    wail ior status are "tiozen" in thru 
the   screaming   eight    column I iobs because of  budget limits, 
lead  headline in Sunday's edi-lMany o( thorn are   leaving 01 
tion of  the  Hartford   Courant  wish they could leave, 
beginning a series of three arli- .„.. . .      . . 

. .i......   i...   i •»«■•«»    if      In   the   editorial  column   nl 

disheartening revelation of con at Uconn. 

teeming, purposeful education- 
al renter it should he. and 
Which the rich Iraditions of the 
state say it should be. 

( iillimilnicntl.ins 
"Must illill—alllM of all is- 

the learning lack of cominuca- 
tion between the [aculiv of the 

Uconn Faculty 
Meet With Grads 
At Alum Confab 

Financial reao em- ril||1JMS „,al show no immediate  !pvp| •- 
pliasizeu When TMIfault stated  pro8ped „, zcw„x better. •,■;.., 
that "the University of Connoc- ' '     "» 
licui     although   supported   by      "The physical plant at Stores  that  a 

By D1ANNE KAllKR        those  .it ol i i   New    l.i 
,   .,      ,Istate ur.i I ut, the com- 

The   second   annual   Alum* petition dot 
University and  those who  are  Institute, tponsi land,   but   extends   to  Ihe 
al    Ihe    administrative   top Plai   Alunuu   Association,  was VVr.it and Ihe Midwesl .is well. 

held Satuiilaj  In an effort to'1'1"'    basic   problem 
editoi lal W( n' mi to SB] 

i   condition ideh ai  thu ««*«■»« »'"'n»'   a,ld •'""»- 

ii i ic   problem    la   lha 
ontinu- 

ally (alien do« ii in rel 

Uconn's Professor Bahnson 
Plays In Recital Hall Tonight 
Gave Up Pianist Career 
To Become A Psychologist 

The Connecticut premier of concert pianist. Dr. 
ClailS lialuisi.ii "ill he held lonlfhl al f> p.m. in Ihe 
Von dat Melulen Kerital Hall. Dr. Bahnaon is an as- 
smiale    profaaor    and    research    associate   in    clinical 

psycholog) hoie at Uconn.I 
Although in-  Bahnsen's pre- versltj   Dr. Bahnaon taught i 

sen) career Ii 'hat of psychol- course  In  piano  llteralura   In 
■   he won ins Initial fame |which  he emphasized  the re- 
i conductor and concert latlonshlps between compos- 

pianial Bom In Copenhagen era' peraonslitipi and their 
Denmark   In   1922, he trained musical expression 

And New Executive Board 
Carroll, Corresponding Secrs- 
taryi Bob Lundberg, Political 
Chairman; Dan Sorrrntino, Pu- 
Utioal Organizer, Thais Cslfe, 
Contacts Chairman; Sherwood 

After the election ol 
Executive       Board, 
brought    up   a    constitutional, companying this policy. 

rate""and  uTrapldly Incoming Storra  Is.  not "now   the vital, I alepa. 

25V4!.   i t ISO Elects Mark Marcus 
plans lor ihe i Diversity Ii 
caused by the lack of commu- 
nication 'between the faculty 
and the Board ol Trustees of 
the University, and between 
the faculi> and President Jor- 
gensen. Thll has caused a 
rising faculty rebellion . . ." 

"Critics ol the Uconn admin- 
istration cite III 'short-sighted- 
ness' in failing lo reassess per- 
sonnel policies, especially in 
regard to salary increases and 
promotions." The American 
Association of University Pro- 
fessors has given Uconn a "D' 
rating in its salary scale,-one 
step above Ihe lowest grade 
which is an "F." 

AAIP Report 
A report of the American 

Association of University Pio- 
lesors showed that over the 
last three years 53 Uconn 
teachers -most above the rank 
of instructor — left for other 
Jobs. Thiffault pointed out thai 
the main reason lor this was 
probably do to salaries. He 
stated that the University ol 
COMCtlCUt IS '-Kth out of 36 
state universities and land 
grant colleges in average an- dem 

nual salaries last year. 
"President Jorgensen went 

before the Appropriations Com- 
mittee of the General Assem- 
bly March 21 io support the 
bif providing $900,00(1 in salary 
Increases. 

"We are placing all our em- 
phasis on faculty salaries, rath- 
er than on personnel matters," 
he said. 

The bill would spread over a 
two  year  period  but   did  not 

I sun- Proposes Booklet 

under Eiik Tuxen, 'he late 
conductor of the Danish Na- 
I lonal < < cheat) > and for eight 
years   studied   with   the   Scan- 
ini.a\ Ian   v ii luesc 
Schloler.   He  has 

Plays RIIKHHI 
Some   ol   his   latest   musical 

activltiei have Included .. series 
ol piano recitals fot WI;KII 

Dr.   Vlctoi TV, the educational tel< i 
also itudied station In  Boston, snd on ihe 

conductor ami  pianist,  Eidwin 

low  attendance.   Mr.  Binknrj 
said mat they had considered 
canceling thr  Institute due to     The  problem ol bcttei   com- 
the   lack  nl  response,   bul  de- municatlon   is   tix>   great   and 
elded  to go ahead with it  in complex lor the administration with ""' world famous SWIM personal request ol Dr   Albert 
the   hopes   that   more   people  to handle alone. In an attempt 
would icspond at the last mln- to   educate   the   public   as   to Fisher. 
ute. They arc now considering what higher education mi t Toured Burope 

[ the value of continuing the In- Ml    Evans  has   proposed   the     Before   the  ace   of   (went) 
stnute i n the future. publishing ol a   booklet which tour, Di   Bahnsen wsa lourlni 

The day began with rrgisira- w""1'1   explain    the   proposed|Europe   and  North   Africa   u 
tion   ai   9;3(i   ai which  lime budget and plans of the unlver- a conductor and a concert 
coffee anil 'doughnuts urn sitj in the forthcoming bienni- pianist He obtained his Philoi ,,,. tscond performance, under 

Ban, Social Chairman; Mickey served Al,ei. all introduction ""' lh booklei would he ophy degree al lha Univeraity the auspices ol the Uconn De 
Anton. Historian and Jeff Lin- nv   Ml'.   George pinkney, Mr. srl" "> alumni and ': of Copenhagen, where he aim) partmenl ol Mualc 
fert as Public Relations Chair- jOMn M   Evans   vice president would work bj word of mouth, received   his   training   In Program 
man. „, ,h„ i;„iversii'v suoke on Ute '""» thereon   Bcttei comunl- psycltology. Ai «  music crlth     Tha Uconn r aroh proles 

on would  then lead to   in .,,. , daUj Copenhagen news, ior, which is current I) en   i 
increased understanding on lh< ,,,.,,„,   ,v rjahnssn wrote mu- „, a study ol sociological lac. 
p.nt of the legislators, ql uni: s„,,| .,,„, p,ychologlcsJ analy ton involved |n coronary heart 

Glaus Bahnaon 
Performs Tonight 
(Campus Photo Copy) 

Schweitzer, Dr   Bahnaon plaj 
rd a concert for him in Boston 
on Ins eighty-fifth birth 

in. Bahnaon's first n 
sponsored hv the Cul t u rsl 
Committee ol the Student Un- 
ion   t>n Mai   i    he will  give 

... ...—   John M. r.van.s, vice presMiem 
of the University, spoke on Ute 

the new fiscal policy ol the University j 
Manns and some of the problems SC- i 

Phillips spoke SS'SSS  I !'.   toeeV. "" "' P«*»™«« "* •»«? '"—  hai choaen Ihe follow. amendment so as to establisn      Dr.  uaviu t-. rminps SPOKC „,«...,„,.   ..,,„|,i   knii   louelhet ..    """"" •"•-•" »■■ ■ ■"■»"- 
an   Executive   Committee  ihal'.l  UsW on the  topic of^iff&t'SLYpaSSSd  Kf' »L" SS£  tUST* ""  ***** **  EJE2 \l » 
le wished lo see in effect. This 
amedment was approved and 
President Marcus then appoint- 
ed the members to this com- 
mittee. 

jority political  power on 
campus." 

Mucus, who ran against 
Fred Wallace for the position, 
went on to say that. "1 make 
this promise to the student 
body at the University of Con- 

make   anv" specific   provisions necticut: that 1 shall work with 

Mark Marcus 
. . . ISO President 

(Campus Photo — Curran) 

According to Mark J. Mar- 
cus, the newly elected Presl- 

of the ISO, "this year 
more than ever before, the In- 
dependent Students' Organiza- 
tion is faced with a tremend- 
ous   amount,  of   responsibility 
since we now represent the ma. ^"V 5"^- ^nT 

,hjS and Judi Myers, South Cam- 
pus; Can PoX, West Campus; 
Prtl Tennant, Bail Campus; 
and Charles Lavine, Quads. Le- 
vine was appointed as Sargeant 
at-Arms. There are also to aix 
members-atlarge   and   the   ex- 

cessful  communications.  Alter 
a  cafeteria  style   luncheon  In 
Commons,  the group  returned 
to the Studio Theater for a lec- 
ture by  Mr. John E.  Powers. 
placement  director  and ehair- 

The purpose of this eomm;t-  man of iiv. University scholar- 
tee is to expand the organiza- gnjp   committtee.   lectured   on 
tion.  Marcus stated:     "as the  placement methods  and schol- 
campus Is growing, we are al-  arshlp opportunities. 

of    lectures    «as 
piano   recital   b\ 

so   growing   with  it   and  this     ^-^    ^ 
committee  Is   needed   to  help  r|nsfl()   by  a 
provide closer contact with the P,.OI(>sso;. Leonard A. Seebrr In  developments "have"led  "to "a 

under a purposefi 
organization. 

Phillips  F.tplnlns 'Gap' 

Dr.    Phillips    explained    'he 
prssi i:'  problem ol communi- 
cation in relation to two main 
Aavelopmenla in modern tiusi- 
Besi    ndujtry, and education: 

a n ii    specialization. 
Also, directly in regard  to I I ■ 
cation,   students  air  no   lonc.ii 

,4   thl Ir   profl " These 

Nominations 
This Week 
For Faculty 

Nomination blanks tor Jua« 
lot s .mil Senlori to norn 
fai ultj members for ihe Ben* 
.ii.' Distinguished Faculty 

i will ho available Wr.i 
nesdsy,  Apni  12 through Frl- 

both   the   ti- 

lle has also written numsrota formance. brary and the student 
musical  compositions,  and     "Toccata"   H> Dachatourlan;      AlT""ll":   '"   Dency 
some time aco. an opera which Tambourln", hv Jorgen j«f.|Chalrman of the Student San- 
he adapted from Shakespeare's vj|d;   •(hacmne  Opus  B"    hv   alO Academics ConnTI 
•Comedj   of   Errors" ran  foi Carl   Nielsen;   "Cnnte   Rivol   Student   Senste,   realizing 

half   a  year   in   Oslo, ,„,,■.   in    iiaiuid   gcriablne; l™** 'or studant recognition of 
NorWSJ "Prelude     and     Knee     in     1)  'lir ni.ii.x   (me teichcrs  of the 

Honorary   Kell»«. malm',   bj     Bach-BUSOnll   and   ' '   ■    "■'    l""l",',l     "" 
In   1964   he   was appointedi"Wanderer Fantasia. Onus is-. Program    to   provide    ntsttn- 

Uhlon. 
Funk. 

"the 
the 

student  body as a whole. 

Area Chairmen 

The appointed members are 
the various Area Chairmen 
and are Joe Cummings. North 

the Von der Mehden Reci'ai ^.p between the speaker and 
Hall and a tour of the Life n1P listener the author and ihe 
Sciences building. 

the L'fe   n1P listener, the author 

This gap has to he breached ■■( "in on mien i urn   Breakdown" 
T     hi    i„...,,„     .^ .-* ii' relation to the university In 
In   hlr   leotu,.,    *•'"»«' particular, all the great poten- 

spoke of  the present  financial  ' 
policy and problems In rela- 
tion to a "break down in com- 
municalion " The vice preti- 
dent of the University-fell 
it is in part up to the alumni 
of the University to convince 
the others as to the importance 

for  spending the money. 
Many of the faculty are 

leaving the university for bet- 
ter paying positions. Because 
the university lias been unable 
to meet the competition in sal- 
aries    of   schools   similar   to 

all that I have lo assure them 
of the kind of student govern- 
ment which they deem to be 
bos'. 

"I shsll be more than happy 
to listen to any problem, enter- 
tain  any  complaint,   give  any 

ecutlve Board is now consider- of the University to the I 
ing people for these positions.  This opinion is the result of a 

survey    o(   numerous   InstltU- 

Honorary Fellow o[ the Amor- by Schubert. 
lean-Scandinavian   Foundation,     For hli   Music Department 
and came lo the United State recital,  I>I    Bahnson hi 
under the auspices of the Sta'c   lalivoly  chosen  tun  Herihovon 
Department as an exchange son,'. "The Pathetique . 
professor and artist Dr, Balm- and "ihe Waldstein", and se- 
wn received hla PhD Injvera) Chopin preludM and 
psychology al the Unlversitj nocturnes, as well as the "Fan- 
ol  Rochester In  1956 and ha.- taty in F M 
nad limited concert activity ai 'Ihe latest performance "I 
a pianist in western and mid- Dr. Bahnson s was in New 
western     states.     Boston    and   York    where    lie    delivered    a 
New Voik Citj speech and gave a recital at a 

At Boston University he bi dinner III honor of King Fred- 
picture not only to the author, came the first professor lo be erilt ol Denmark and the t■ r 
hut also convey the same pic- appointed to both ihe Medic.I teenth snniversarj of the Dan 
Hire   10 'he reader U1   order  IO  School and  the School of Pint   lah Press Service at New York. 

and Applied Am In the divl- The conceits ate presented 
■Ion   of  music  at    Boston   I'm-   free of charge. 

pa 
tial     problems      have     to     he 
boded down to one meaningful 
booklet  lo  bo  sent   to   alumni, 
This ixxikict has   lo convej   i 

Uconn. they haye consequently, a(K.ice and of ^^ ,ake any 

lost   some   of   then   most   able ^ 
replacing faculty members, replacing  mpin|)(,r 

these with people who possesi  ,S() m 

less experience. 
Training (iroiind 

The   result  is that  the  unl- 
versily has become  a  training 
ground for other institutions. II 
hires inexperienced Instructors, 

should arise, re- 
that myself and UM 

at  your service, you 

At the beginning o( the meet- 
ing, al which approximately 60 
members attended, two people 
there were quesiionod as to 
t.heir right lo be present. One 
0| these was Denis Lepack, the 
president of the USA p.niy 
and it wa SSgreSd ih.it as long 
as he was not voting, he could 
remain. 

have only to ask." 

Other Po'lllons 

Elected   to the  next  highest 
position as fitst vice president 

Craig  Larson who  ran 
gives them   enough   ex|ieiienco  aRam„   U'es   Seixas.      Larson 

was previously  the  third  vice 

Also present was past SenatOl 
Doug YV'oundy , a ISA senatoi 
Sleeted last year. He was al- 
lowed to slay and also to vote 
since he is now a end carrying 

tions   throughout   the country, 
and a study of their policies 
and philosophies of educationi.1 
administration. 

It is up to the alumni and 
faculty to show the rest of the 
people that democracy depends 
upon higher educational abili- 
ties as found at this ilnive 
It   is   their  duty  to  dispel   the 
misconception!   that   have 
arisen   in the minds  of  Conei 
ticiu residents In relation m 
the Unlvet ill]   o( i bnnectlcut 

be successful. 

Belter   Publicity    Needed 

The picture com eyed  by  U* 
ibovs mention d booklet has to 
replace  the  pictures   gl  ' .i   Ii 
some  university    publicltj    The 

;: desire to i duca- 
tion by students hn« to replace 
the itoi Ii S ol di unka, ol -now 
hall   tights,   "I   bl 

Young Presidents Discuss 
Careers At YP0 Panel 

The   Young   P 
ition, according to Hun 

aid F. Schneller, has a multi- 
ple pin pose, it has been estab- 
lished lo Improve its membe i 
in   their  ability  to  fulfill   then 
roles as pi esidenti "( their cor. 
i«natiom  as weii as to Inspire 
ihe youth al  the  high  school 

to comand a boiler salary and 
promotion and then loses them. 

"Uconn's salary structure 
means the lie-t qualified and 
experienced teachers are "pen- 
alized" financially—for being 
ao. It means that Uconn is los- 
ing many of these teschera 

president of Ihe ISO. 
Olhrr members or Ihe Exec- 

nine Board elected Uxluds 
Kay Warner, second vie 
president; Fred Wallace, third 
vice    president;    Jon    Norris, 

Placement Services 

M       John    E    Powers,   place- 
ment  dm '!"i   and chsil man ol 
the    University    scholarship 
committee,   lectured   lo   t h e 

. ip  io ,II quaint   them  with 
Some ol the popular belief! the .,  \ the area ol stu- 

membor of the ISO  party. Al- arising  from misconceived no-  ,|on,    placemen!    and   student 
though    Marcus    and    Skip  lions    aie,    according     to    Mr    aid   He told of the pi 
Walsh,   past  president   of the Evans, thai an increase In tees oftice ol placement ■ 
iso wanted to   have Woundy  wound   solve   ihe  university's iii the helrsrchy ol orator ol a panel ol five men. 
leave,   ASt;   present   and  past financial   problem,    that    the ,|u, univei -.Mil or whom  are preaidenti 
Presidents.   Charles  Gala  and public should depend upon prl-     .,■,,„   „,,,.,.,„,,,,,   0nice   pro. ol tht ttlons which thej 

securing full time represented. The pared wsi th 

people    and    lo    release 
more oj the optentlal cnergg 
in then- present employi ea In 
discussing tins sain., problem, 
Mr Rowland slatrd that a 
small company has Ihe advan- 
tage of more rapid mobility, 
mon   selectivity m hiring, and 

gulsh Fai uli v Awards. 
No more  than two awards 

of  one   hundred dollars each 
will be given rich year to he 
used for hooks or a pro|eot in 
the recipient's field or a relat- 
ed  field 

The   Student   Senate  believes 
that    Ihe    following    criteria 
show the factors which are ha 
sic In determining a good 
teacher and are therefore re. 
quired Ol  t.'ic (acuity   member 
which anyone might  wist) to 
nomin.iie 

S|»t,.   ItrM.nn* 

After   each   one   it   Is   nrrtt- 
aarj to stats comprehsnalvs 
reason! as to why you have 
born led In choose this person. 
It is on the basis of these re- 
plies   that   a   nominee   will   he 
■eriousl)    considered    by   tht 
senate Academic s Committee. 

The criteria are that the fah- 
lulty    member    ihould    have 
schnl.ii Iv "j asp ol the nibji cl 
matter and  an abiding  Itltl 
and enthusiasm In the area of 
study; that he organises, in»- 
senta, subject matter effective* 
ly; tha'  he amuses interest and 
is significant  In personal and 

term!  and  that  lie 
stimulates thinking and devei- . more efficiency,   thus  )eadlna 

ami college level with a sense to the company's ability to be'- SP* "ndestandlng 
Of leadership (or  the  fulilte.       tor .serve Hi,   need! "I  custom- ■tUOSafl  name,   semes 

.Millies..     Hid    phone    V il Mr   Schneller was  the  mod-   CM in some I 

It means"also that many as-jTrrasiirer; Maureen  McGralh, 
tlst ant and associate professors'Recording      Sectetaiv;       Judy 

Matthew Schechtor spoke In 
favor of allowing him W re- 
main and vote as he was a 
legitimate member of the ISO 
lartv. 

The 

ties,   and  that   faculty   salaries 
are satisfactory. 

Fees Are Prescribed 

Mr.   Kvns stated   the   follow- 
ing difference! between tuition 

vato schools, that Uconn should        ,'"r.   !' 
forge, all nonrducational facllt-   ^^^''^'.'.-.dtng 'to   -he    In-   testure   Ol    the   Yoime   Presl- 

sponsored by Ihe 
main area-:  alumni, extension-   School Ol  Business Admimsti .i 

its   students,   full    tune lion  under   uiv leadership   ol 
graduate students, and senior!   Dean Ackcrman, on Thursda) 

1„   carrying out  this objec n,«h«' APrl 

and foes, thus illustrating tha, tivc  the oftice categorises the      those presidents comprising 
a rise  In   (res would not solve educational     background,     em-   ' «  panel were Mi    Elton   Bar 
the present problem in relation ploymenl background   and Electronics 

salaries   „,   new   terelll     "I     Ihe     pet ion     and 
bring!    this   Informstlot     lo- 
gethei   with the Job vac im lei 
winch,  firmi   have   Hated  with 

BJ        he       JO)   I 
,,ii campus Interviews 

to   funds   for 
equipment    Tuition    is   any   01 
all   expenses of  the   |ni 
nseif. Including equlpme 
anes, research funds, There II 
no  restriction on what  it  may 
he ii-ed for. Fees, on the mhei  Interviews at the company, ere- 
hand, are prescribed by state dentiaia   and   preselection, 

Ion; Mi   A   C  Gilbert   Jr,   il 
the   A     ( '    i ,    I,   , ■    ( ',.:i.|,.ur     in 
New Haven: Mi   Jerome Kel- 

J     i :   i      h t k Act ei 
Im .. ol West Haiti,ad: Mr.   N 
A. N.iboichi'i k of the Standard 

Company    in    llarle- 
ford; ami Mi    Until Rowland 

law to be used for non-iiisinie- job surveys made by die per- ,,,  Rnwland Product tin  Ken- 
donal services and recreational son Interested 

facilities. -phe    Incieased    » B    ol 
A   rise in tuition   would had q 

to a private institution, in prsc- brought   about  ci 

•ington 
Duties 

tire, for the increased price 
would eliminate many students 
College  is no longer  a   luxury. 
bui   has  achieved   the   plsot 
which   the liir.li  school   held   a 
generation  ago In  the   , 
industry   and   society.    Those 
people who are in tavoi  of only   gories, ai listed  In  thl   Ul 
private   Institutions because rl  iltj    ol   Conecticui    I 
would decrease 'he ta\ burden part   lime plao nmet 
do not the  many   fold l.olatship    pro- 

, |i   an   In- 
nand mon 

method    ■ ing period, and 
graduate wot k. 

Aid  Involve, »\  ( ategortea 

Sludenl aid Invoh e   lix i ati ■ 

panel   memhei    BDOkG 
for   ten   minutes   on   the   proh 

in  his   position    Mi    Gilbert'! 

keep   : ,:.'ig.   to 
from   the 

in autocratic basis" on 
which ||  had hern  founded to H 
■   progn islvel;     scientifically 

i |ianv . 

Mi     Nabol  :, | t   e :,, | 

Qualities 
All  speakers  tendril   to   I. .in 

toward enumerating tha quali- 
ties   "f   I   IUI CCSI fill   executive. 
Mi.   Kelter'i   main   pouu  wai 
"no    mattei     w hom 
working for, give |i all you vc 
got anl I'xik to ihe futun An 
othei   speaker laid  that   Iheis 
is  plenty   ol   inunev   to  Utilise  ill 
tin   financial woi I,I ,e , 
lomp.iny    one   you   piove   you 
have the Intelligence to use it 
The  possibilities  Ol   selling  up 
your own company, »< Mi'. 
Rowland and  Mr.   Kelt,,   did 
weir   diSCUSSed    III    Illation   in 

ipllal available 

Ihe   contribution!   ol 
lha    various    panel    i, , 
questions from lha floot In re- 
lation to I'I, pre* ni tax laws 
in Connecticut ami their effect 
upon industry, the Importanci 
ol business and liberal arti 
training, and the ways to pro- 

tpltal   were   answi i eil 

A   sot lal   hom   followi d thi 
; s   weie 

given th. oppo limit) to speak 
with   the   pan. UstS   |« i son.illy . 

returns for thru taxes in IctT finani lal aid,  federal ai 
of educated dot toi ■   ehemlsti 
and   enginoeis    who   : 
have  had 'he  opportunity   lot 
higher   education   had   It    "": 

boon   for the stale  uniVI 

According   to   Mr     Evans, 

,i the Impoi lan ■ <■'. ■ IUCI eaal ul 

. financial i 

Ing 
Thl IS  CSI lied  out 

with a profc ■" ol two [Jj™ U(M",ij' 
ei    In the  lu- 

ture  Mr   Powen i- looking fot 

man a role as a sale-- 
man. The necessiij ol creativ- 
ity   In    every    situation    is    ol 
primary importance In the bus- 

The Young Presidents Forum was held 
Thursday  night in the  School of Business 
Administration    Presidents   of   organiza- 
tions,  took part  in the   conference   Shown 
above are IL to r.) Mr. A. C. Gilbcit. it.. 

New Haven; Mr. N. A. Naboichock, Hart- 
ford; Mr. Schneller; Dean Ackerman; Mr. 
BUtOn Kanet. Wilton; Mr. Jerome Keltei, 
West Hatford; and Mr. Hugh Rowland, 
Kensington.        iCampus Photo — Strok) 

non-lnstructionsl  facllltioi  are more opportunitiei In thi 
an Integral pan of the Unlver- time area, more lummei   lobs 
ally.  They   allow   the    students  which  tie  in  with      the   I 
in one respect  to let olf steam, area,    211   thousand    add    i 
and   iii   another   to   continue dollar-    In    scholarships, 

Stion   OUtSide   of   the   thousand   additional 

i In ! ei anothei aspect ol lha 
-inv Ing for sine,,. jn' b 
entei prise, Mi   Barrel discuss- 
ed  the employed   by 
his small lure in competing 

BJQ larger electric corporation! 
In   liak Electronics has employ..! 

iclasioom. financial   aid, 
| Faculty salaries aie belter than j counselor. 

and a ttnancal ' ''"    '" rtl 

,tiact  mute  enthusiaitic,  ener- 

No Accidents : 
Hartford. April  )|    I.M'I     So 

tli  wc kend tlcu| 
Bi en free from fatal auto- 

mobile   oi    tral 
Six-year-old    Had   <;i<>\.1    oi 
Stamford    died   Satardaj    at 

Cord Hospital but al 
i het fatal Inju 

six  p in.    1'iiday   so  he,   tl 

death.   Ihe   .".7th   in      tha    "•'l|o 
since Januarj   i. doea noi 
en,,    a  part   oi  the  weekend 
record. 

lor, 
also he required as he must be 
a I III 11. .i or ,i senior and may 
only (ill out one blank. The 
Senate feels thai it is only (air 
to the faculty and the ituden'i 
10 limit those eligible IO make 
nominations n, |nniors and sen- 

I  .   ,,i their greater 
experience   and   contact   with 
many   faculty   members 

Ballot    oxi     wll    also   h ■ 
placed with the nomination 
hl.ii kl   Bl    Ihe   llbrai |    and   Ihe 
Student i ni.MI and no nomlna- 
lions    «ill    h,     acccpti d    all. r 

i i. laj   It is on the Ip la 
i i     omlnatlona and the 

■ ' the nom- 
inees will he leriOUBl) consid- 
ered by tha Sen.it. Academic! 
Committee   so   Uiej   must  oe 

i , ed. 

Attention CDC 
All staffs o| the Connecticut 

Daily CampUX Will meet to- 
night in i he Newsroom al 7 
p in to elect two memben to 
die II.iii. « ainpns Board oi Hi-, 

ii - M- mbei - iioin Photo- 
Nqwa I, 

Business, Advertising and Clp 
culatlon aie expected to alien I, 

A M.III  list will he complied 
I'll,..,lion   meet. 

next   Mondn)   night 
• lection   ol   new   officer!   on 
Thursda;     Mi mbi is  ol  t ■■cry 
-tall   must   in el  if   tin y   wish 
in have ■ in, ||   the following 

People Interested In running 
for editorial positions on  the 

ap ict   laked lo leave 
th. ii .    in- 

' lona Iron) Mlsa Judl My- 
Managing auditor,     staff 

memliers Who BN unable to at- 
tend   should   leave   written   *X> 

with UM Mdnaging tdi- 
lor. 
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Leaving The Physical 
To Emphasize Education 

Yesterday's Hartford Courant pub- 
lished the first of three articles about 
the University of Connecticut—point* 
ing out its problems, and ills To ev- 
ery person connected with the I m- 
versity, we recommend that they read 
this series to gain insight into the 
problems we have here. 

The article makes a strong plea to 
the State legislature, now studying 
the I'conn budget, to make adequate 
appropriations for faculty salaries and 
the Library. It is good to see a stale 
newspaper has the "guts" to stand 
up against the legislature, talk about 
the troubles of the University, and 
propose changes that would greatly 
aid in making Uconn a better college 

The article in yesterday's papal 
brought out |Miints that had to lie 
■aid. Such things as the football coach 
getting a higher salary than a full 
English professor who has published 
six books in the last year, showed 
clearly where I'conn places its empha- 
sis. Administration-faculty problems 
and the lack of communication be- 
tween the two, were clearly present- 
ed. The article, and editorial appear 
ing in the same paper, asked for re- 
medial steps to clear away these prob- 
lems. 

The editorial staled:  : 
"The first of three articles on the 

University of Connecticut appears in 
the Courant today. It is rather sur- 
prising and disheartening revelation 
of conditions show no immediate 
prospect of getting letter. It has been 
said truly that a good teacher on the 
park bench makes a better school than 
a handsome erifice and a teacher who 
is not gifted. 

"The physical plant at Slorrs lias 
grown tremendously in the past few 
years. But a physical plant is not all 
it takes to make a good or a great 
university. That comes only when 
scholars come together in a purpose* 
ful program of teaching and research. 
It is obvious that Storrs is not now 
the vital, teeming, purposeful educa- 
tional center it should be. and which 
the rich traditions of this state say it 
should be. 

"Most distressing of all is the seem- 
ing lack  of communication between 
the faculty of the University and 
those who are at the ndminsitrative 
top level. A condition like this that 
has grown up over a period of years is 
not going to be cured overnight. But 
now that the matter has had the full 
spotlight of publicity, the people of 
Connecticut should demand of Gov- 
eraor Dempsey and the General As- 
sembly, remerial step to cure the sick 
ness." 

What was not mentioned, in the 
first article anyway, was the almost 
complete lack of communication be- 
tween the students and the other two 
factions of this institution. 

Students often wonder how this 
University can manage with this ap- 
parent lack. They wonder how it 
ever began, when will it stop, and 
what can be done about it now. We 
often hear these questions from stu- 
dents who transferred here from otll 
er colleges and universities. One of 
the first things about which they re 
mark is the lark of communication be- 

tween each part of the university 
"family." 

A   university   should   be  a   family. 
The .student.-, faculty and admiiiMtra- 
tion should know what the other one 
is doing, why it is doing it, and who 
is doing it. A university should be 
one, cohesive well-knit unit, like a fam- 
ily. As it now is, we are a family, but 
a feuding one. No one part honors the 
other, and family fights are frequent 
if not constant. One side is always 
against the other. Each has their 
"gripe" with the other, and no one 
does anything to stop fighting. 

Perhaps  the   fault   lies   with   the 
Slate   Legislature   in not leading  the 
University's budgets in the right di- 

on.   Perhaps the fault  lies with 
the administration in not budgeting 
for the right kind of things. Wherever 
the fault lies, we should all begin to 
remedy the situation before it is too 
late, and this whole university goes 
of the deep edge  into nothingness. 

We think the fault, lies somewhere 
between the two mentioned above. The 
University budgets for physical ex- 
pansion. It has always placed its em- 
phasis on the physical development of 
this University, not seeming to plan 
ahead for the human factor. The 
Slate Legislature, on the other hand, 
also placed emphasis on the physical 
development of the school, and cut ap- 
probations which would have raised 
the educational level of Uconn a little 
higher each budget hearing. 
- W'e hold nothing against physical ex 
pension, as long as the other parts 
of the University are not neglected. 
Unfortunately, the other parts were 
neglected, the happy family began to 
fall apart. Years ago, before physi- 
cal expansion set in. each part of the 
university was held together by 
friendship, and a good communica- 
tions system. Once the physical plant 
began to be develaopedd, communica- 
tion between the various factions on 
campus fell away, and we are present- 
ly under a system in which friendship 
is not  apparent. 

The Library was also mentioned in 
the Couranl's article. According to 
the article, students would have a bet- 
ter chance of learning if they attend- 
ed a school in Outer Mongolia, where 
the library has more books than ours 
has. Also mentioned was the fact that 
the smaller State schools, such as 
Trinity and W'esleyan, have larger li- 
braries while their student enrollment 
is one-tenth  the size of ours. 

Again the fault lies with the Uconn 
budget and the Stale Legislators cut- 
tings the budget in that department.. 
W'e could have done without one of 
the newer building on campus for the 
sake of expansion of the Library. 

There are many problems here at 
Uconn. They can be cured if the prop- 
er action is taken by the State Leg- 
islature, and the budget makers here 
by steering away from the emphasis 
(in buildings, and countering it by em- 
phasizing the educational level. Once 
this is begun, we may well be on our 
way to a new beginning in establish- 
ing Uconn as a fine university in the 
country. Once this is begun, we may 
well hope that it will lead to better 
relationships between the members of 
I lie Uconn family. 
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Catholic president; Lay Cath- 
olic Preaa defends him. Puerto 
Rican aenalor ad\Ises I . s. 
senators on religious school 
controversy. 

Washington Behind Presi- 
dent Kennedy's plea for reason 
In the discussion of federal 
•id for Catholic schools was a 
aeries of editorials in the 

■ olic press critical of his 
stand plus a move by the 
Clergy to mobilize Catholic 
laymen all over the country to 
bombard their congressmen 
against the Kennedy aid-to- 
edmation   hill. 

Significantly only one lead- 
In- Catholic paix-r the <_'om- 
romweal, has vigorously come 
b) the defense of the first 
Catholic president in history. 
Commonweal is edited by lay 
Catholics. It was the first 
Catholic publication, and for 
some time the only one, to 
criticize the late Sen. Joe Mc- 
Carthy. 

In contrast, America, the 
Jesuit Weekly. In an article 
by Father Charles M. Whelan, 
charges that Kennedys state- 
ment regarding the unconstitu- 
tionality of aid to Catholic 
schools was "erroneous, inop- 
portune and unnecessary," 

"Wo could and did expect a 
silence respectful of the prob- 
lem " said Father Whelan. "As 
president of the Uniled States. 
... he should avoid unneces- 
sary pronouncements on deli- 

-onstitutional issues." 
Then the Jesuit Weekly 

look this crack al the only 
Catholic in the Kennedy cab- 
inet, brother Bobby: "neither 
Mr. Kennedy nor his attorney 
general enjoy the reputation 
of great ronslitutional law- 
yi'i s " 

The Transcript of Hartford, 
Conn ,   was also caustic. 

"It is no part of the presi- 
dent's business to rule them 
laid to parochial schools! out 
peremptorily," said the Tran- 
script. "The president gave 
ample evidence here of unbe- 
coming haste in Judgment and 
a dismaying lack of fairness. 

The Transcript then asked 
all readers to start a letter- 
wi Iting campaign to their con- 
gressmen. 

Our Sunday visitor, pub- 
lished in Huntington, Ind., but 
distributed nationally! featured 
an article by one of its editors. 
Father Richard Cinder, dis- 
secting the Kennedy position 
agHinst aid lo Catholic schools. 
Aside from a caustic swipe at 
Kmcdy's "brains and beauty," 
Father Glnder concentrated on 
the issues rather than the 
president  personally. 

Kennedy's Defender 
However. Commonweal, the 

Catholic newspaper not edited 
or dominated by the clergy, 
defended Kennedy and cliided 
the hierarchy. 

"The  Roman  Catholic Hicr- 

it 
religious problem to 

the administration's aid to 
education headache. . . . The 
administration's program is, 
under present circumstances, 
as good as one can hope for. 
It is realistic, carefully 
wrought out and establishes 
valuable and significant pre- 
cedents. 

"Above all, its measures to 
improve our educational sys- 
tem are manifestly and ur- 
gently needed. Even so 
the school bill will have to face 

punishing liberal-conserva- 
tive- southern- secular-religious 
cross fire. We hope that its 
wounds will not prove fatal." 

Rltlerness In Puerto Klro 
The other type of criticism 

which Kennedy had in mind 
when he appealed for "reason" 
was given by Sen. Hipolito 
Marcano, Puerto Rican sen 
ator-at-large, in testimony be- 
fore the U. S. Senate Educa- 
tion Subcommittee. Sen. Mar- 
cano compared the current 
Catholic attempt to influence 
Legislation with the attempt of 
the bishops lo interfere in 
Puerto Rican politics last fall 
to defeat Gov. Luis Munoz- 
Marin. 

"It started With a little bill 
to establish religious educa- 
tion for public school children 
through the released! i m e 
plan," testified Sen. Marcano. 
"The bill was an attempt to 
circumvent the constitutional 
mandate of the people of 
Puerto Rico. In spite of ec- 
clesiastical power we defeated 
the bill  

"Next the bishops went out 
and organized a political party 
— the Christian action party, to 
be used as a political weapon 
of the church to launch a 
frontal attack, not only to cap- 
ture the public schools ol 
Puerto Rico, but also to cap- 
ture the government of Puerto 
Rico. The pulpit was turned 
into a political forum, the 
people were coerced and 
threatened with excommunica- 
tion if they did not follow the 
political advice of the hier- 
archy. Fear and spiritual pun- 
ishment was pumped into their 
minds, but they resisted firm- 
ly." 

Sen. Marcano cited the 
Bishops' pastoral letter telling 
the people it was a "sin" to 
vote for the popular Democrat- 
ic party . . . "the three bishops 
tried to act as political lead- 
ers," Marcano said. "The 
bishops tried to destroy the 
loyalty of the people to their 
political party and failed. . . . 
We faced this issue squarely. 
. . . We sincerely hope you will 
share with us the benefits of 
thia democratic achievement.' 

The bishops were not for- 
eigners, he said. Archbishop 
Davis was born in Philadel- 
phia and bishop McManus In 
Brooklyn. 

"These  men   were  all  edu- 

instituUons  of  higher learni 
in the United States. They _ 
blood brothers of your Roman 
Catholic bishops, the same Wt 
are    warning   you,   in   effect.]    Goodwill   speeches   and  nu. reality 
that   unless  they   get   conces-1 merous     other    gestures     of     Little   was   directly   accom 
•ions their church school sys-1 friendship   are   being   readied plished    by    the    lint   taw 
tern  by loans or  grants there by community leaders through- American Conf    in  1889 bu  it 
will   be  no aid   to the  public out   the   Western   Hemisphere J,J 

schools    either    here    or    in * 
Puerto Rico. 

"Bear   in   mind,"   continued 
the senator from Puerto Rico, 

- did lay the foundations for 
for observance of Pan Amer- what later developed into the 
lean Day and  Week. Pan-American  fn.on. 
MIU*" 

A,m<"ncan Uay on April The Pan-American Union to- 
,, 14th will mark the 71st anni-|day lives on as ihe secretariat 
, versary of the founding of I of the organization or Amcri- 

what is now called the organi- 
zation of American States_or 
O-A-S.  With  21   membera   In 
the    Caribbean    and     North 

"that it was the Roman Cath 
olic people of Puerto Rico in 
great numbers who Joined with 
non-Catholic Puerto Ricans to 
bring about this great victory. 

"What you are facing here] South and Central America. 
is a tactical atlack on the puh-|lhe oldest regional association 
lie school system of our na-|in the world operates as a 
tion by those who are not only | hemispheric united nations in 
vehement in their criticisms of coping with problems of mu- 

■our public schools, but who'lual interest, 
would substitute for them, The United States was 
parochial schools supervised, I young, and the-Latin nations 
tightly controlled and wholly had just wrested independence 
owned by ecclesiastical au- from Spain, when the drive 
thorities although financed for American Union began in 
with  public funds, 1826. Harmonious union of all 

'They say  there  should   be the countries of  the Americas 

or Ameri- 
can states, which was born in 
1948 under formal treaties. The 
O-A-S' executive body is a 
permanent council in Wash- 
ington to which ambassadors 
are accredited by the 21 mem- 
ber states About every 5 years 
I n t e r-American conferences 
are held io set overall policy. 
Specialized conferences also 
are held from time to time to 
discus*  technical  matters. 

Foreign ministers of all the 
American nations meet In 
times of emergency to discuss 
issues and determine action to 
compete   with  them.   For   in- 

the   great I stance,   the   ministers   met   in public taxation to support sec- ] was   a   dream   of 
tarian   public   schools   in   the; south  American UbsretorT8l-|Co8ta Rica^aTAuguVt^con" 
control   of   which  the   people ' mon Bolivar.  So,  in 1826. Bo  sider    charges    and    counter- 

American charges have 
river 

no    representation    and livar    invited     all between     Venezuela 
which the government states to send Representatives land the Dominic Republic and 

has no supervision or control, to a Panama City conference between the United States' and 
but in which there is exclusive whose aim would be the crea- Cuba. 
control by those who are tax-, tion  of  lies  for  common  de- 
exempt, fense and material progress. 

"In Ihe first case there is However, the venture failed 
taxation without represents-, miserably. Few delegates 
tion and in the second case It 
is representation without tax- 
ation " 

This is  some of the edura- 

The delegates condemned 
the Dominican Republic for 
what were called "acts of ag- 
gression"    against   Venezuela. 

showed up, and those from the;They  also voted to  terminate 
1 nited States  were so late in relations and impose economic 

sanctions. In the Cuban situa- 
tion, the ministers condemned 
Soviet Russia and Communist 

arriving  that   the  meeting al 
ready was  over.   It  was   not 

tional-secular    debate     which j until nearly 60 years after Bo- 
Prrsident Kennedy wants to livar's death that the next j China for inte7vcnUon'7n"ihe 
avoid, but which appears to resolute attempt was made to j affairs of any American state 
be getting more vehement.        'translate,   his     dream      into     Shortly after his   inaugura-* 

"  *ion, President Kennedy held a 

Rodgers & Hammerstein ZSttSriggz 
r\ , Min 1   . a ii  TV i      lcader*' Ho ou,lim'd » '"-year Still Breaking All Records ™<™Jz^r^z£ 

*-' full  of peril  but   bright with 
waltzes began,   "You'll   Never ' 
Walk Alone"   is  played  as  a 
processional   almost  as   much 

Thus the six-spade   contract 
was made with  the  loss of a 
club ruff. 

TODAY'S   HAND 
SOUTH  DEALER 

Neither Side Vulnerable 

N 
S   2 
11 A K 
l> A J 6 5 
CAKJ7I2 

W E 
S 10 S 9 8 6 3 4 3 
H Q 10 6 3 4 3 2   11.1 s 
D Q 10 9 2 I) 8 3 
C 5 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Todays hand is  spectacular from  the   nine and  this  gave 
because  it  was played at  the South a  trick with the seven 
wrong    contract    Most    pairs ~ 
would easily bid it to a grand 
slam at no-irump or clubs and 
funl    their   contract   laydown 
with fourteen top  tricks;   four 
spades,   two  hearts,   two   dia- 
monds  and  six  clubs.   A  fine 
score  on   a routine deal,  they 
would say. 

As the bidding actually went. 
South got the contract at six 
spades and found himself in 
the unusual situation of hold- 
in..- [Wi trumps when an op- 
ponent held six. It looked like 
two trump losers and a one- 
nick set. but South held East 
to one trick by catching him 
In a  irump endplay. 

We.i opened the five of 
hearts and declarer look it in 
dummy with Ihe ace and 
played the ace and king ol 
spades, discovering Ihe bad 
news. Bast seemed to have 
two trump tricks, for he had a 
■pads higher than Souih's 
seven-spot, and one more be- 
sides, but South saw a chance 
for a trump endplay if he 
could cash his top nicks in 
the side suits without running 
into a ruff. 

Declarer played Ihe queen 
of clubs, lc,| a club to the ace 
and continued the kind. Next 
he cashed the king and ace ol 
diamonds and laid down the 
king n[ hearts, leaving this 
situation: 

N 
S none 
II nona 
D  J 6 
C   J 7 

This is a year of new records 
in the theatre. The Jilts decline 
in number, but they are bigger 
hits. "My Fair Lady" runs up 
receipts that are history-mak- 
ing. "Threepenny Opera" goes 
on forever. The Sound of 
Music'' is bigger in its second 
year than it was in its first, 
setting attendance records that 
are challenged by die newly 
launched road tour. 

The old record of "Okla- 
homa!" which, opened on 
Broadway eighteen years ago 
and ran for 2,248 perform- 
ances, seems challenged. It 
was an engagement that start- 
ed naturally and ended nat- 
urally. The theatre was the St. 
James, which has had many 
Rodgers and Hammerstein hits 
in the years that followed. 
There were no "twofers" or 
any other kind of cuUatcs. 
When the end came, the New 

hope." 
The     10-year    program     Is 

aimed at   raising living stan-. 
as "Pomp and Circumstance." ' dards  and  educational  levels; 

The tenth anniversary of 
The King and I" is being 

celebrated on opposite sides of 
the globe. In Nairobi, a stock 
production has been playing to 
standees, where "Getting to 
Know You" has an appeal to 
Africans, white and black 
alike. On Broadway, the 20th 
Century Fox picturization has 
been relumed in a new wide 
screen, seven sound track pro- 
duction. A returning voyageur 
reports that in the waiting 
room of the prehistoric caves 
at Les Qyzies in the Dordogne 
in France. "March of the Sia- 
mese Children" is used as 
mood music. 

"South Pacific" thrives as a 
film in England, where more 
people have seen it than any- 

bolstering agriculture, industry 
and trade; improvement of 
health: increasing cultural ex- 
changes and spreading knowl- 
edge In technical and scientific 
fields. 

York  company  quietly  closed i thing in entertainment history. 
shop and took off on its road 
lour. 

But the memory lingers. One 
night last week, (April .1st) 
there were 19 productions of 
Oklahoma!" being enjoyed 

somewhere. In 1960, there 
were  1,960   versions  by  ama- 

C   10 6 3 

S 
SAKQJ7 
H 9 7 
H K 7 4 
C Q 98 

The same thing is true in 
Acapulco, Mexico; Melbourne. 
Australia; Dhahran. Saudi 
Arabia; and Stockholm, 
Sweden. A production has just 
closed in Bangkok. The phono- 
graph album from the sound 
track of the picture has been 

teur or stock groups in the  a  best  seller since the picture 
United States alone. 

Other Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein plays have been quietly 
making their entries In the 
pages   of   entertainment    his- 

OPened in March, 1938, com 
peting with the Mary Martin- 
Ezio Pinza album. Both are 
still  hits! 

Mary    Martin    Is    offering 
tory. The waltzes from "Car- "The Sound of Music" in New 
ousel" are much loved in Vien- York, Florence Henderson on 
na   and   Budapest,   where'        (Continued on Page S) 
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South 
1 S 
2 S 
3 S 
Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

North 
2   C 
9   D 
6   S 

East 
I'as. 
Pass 
Pass 

The bidding: 
Opening   lead: 
(c)    1961   New 
Tribune   Inc 

5 II. 
York Herald 

Movie Quiz—4        BY *§«- 4doms 
Some off Ernest Hemingway's books and short stories are listed below. 

(1) Circle the   titles   below   that   have not been made into motion pictures. 
(2) Match the remaining titles with the  stars that   appeared  in   the movie 
version of the novel or short story. 

1. Death  in the afternoon. ( 
2. The Sun Also Rises. ( 
3. To Have And Have Not. ( 
•1. Green Hills OF Africa. ( 
.">. For.Whom The Hells Toll. ( 
6. A Farewell To Arms. ( 
7. The Torrents Of Spring. ( 
8. Men Without Women. ( 
9. The Snows Of Kilimanjaro. ( 
10. The Short Happy Life of ( 

Francis 31acomber. 

) Ronald Coleman-C.rror Carson 
) Gary Cooper-Ingrid Bergman 
) Gregory Peck-Joan Bennett 
) Gregory Peek-Susan I lay ward 
) Tyrone Power Ava Gardner 
) Gregory Peck-Lauren Bacall 
) Gary Cooper-Joan Bennett 
) Humphrey Bogart-Lauren Bacall 
) Gary Cooper-Helen Hayes 
) Humphrey Bogart-I'.ette Davis 

Answers can be found on this page. 

w E 
S none 8 It 8 6 5 
II Q in 1)  none 
I> Q 1(1 D  none 
C none 

S 

C   none 

s QJ  7 
11 none 
D 7 
C none 

Now declarer led dummy's 
jack ol clubs and Kasi went in■ 
With the emhl of spades, for' 
il lie Mislead tutted low, South 
WOUld OVSrruM With the spade 
Seven, losing only a diamond 
ruff al the end. Declarer lei 
I hold  the   Irick with   the| 
spade eight, discarding the 
losing diamond from the rinsed 
hand, and I lasi w .is endplayed, 

East   had   to  lead  a  spade] 
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Between The Lines 

Kennedy And Macmillan 
Review World Situation 

Bv LEO ANAIR, A.P.       I the  idea.    The   British  say il' scious of the danger of a nu- 
Fresidcnt Kennedy and Brit- would be wiser from the point'clear war.  At  the same time. 

uh   Prime  Minister Ma.mdlan of   vim    of  global   politics   to  as   the   British   visitor   put    it 
r  spent many busv   hours give   the government of Peip- any   Russian  leader  is   laced 

the   world  situation ing more leeway. The adminis-j with an extremely serious de- 
affecting   the tration  holds that this  is  not cision   in   opening  the   closed 

necessarily the case. . . that it  Russian state. Khrushchev has 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 

NSA Refuses To Attend 
Moscow Youth Forum 

ka> 
^viewing 
a,„l     problem* 
\\.-t. h   visitor Muck  to'would bo better  to  keep   Rod  been   reluctant    to   take   this speech a short business meet- 
his guns on  matters •Meeting China as isolated as possible     step. 

lonal British   policy.  bu''    M  one   poiM mt ''*"' Tllis   '*    not  PurcIy   British 
lus advisers were quite mlllan spoke from experience.   theory,    by    the   way.     Many 

I.IOMM.V CUB: Tonight 
at 8 there will be an important 
meeting of the Geology Club in 
Room 131 Beach. Guest speak- 
er for the evening will be Dr. 
Anthony Rcso of Amlierst Col- 
lege. The subject of Dr. Kcso's 
talk will be "Perennial Geologl- 
cal Problems.'' Preceding the 
speech a short bill 
ing will be held which 

vorce" will  be   led  by Pastor 
Fisher. 

SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL; 
There will be a meeting of the 
Senior Class Council this af- 
ternoon at 4 in the United Na- 
tions Room. All living units 
are urged to send a represen- 
tative. 

SCABBAKO   AND   Bl.ADK: 
Both pledges and  brothers are 

to v 
Admit Red China 

For instance, the British are 
laid the feel the time has come 
to admit Red China to the 
fnited Nations. The United 
States has remained opposed to 

State   field  trip   in   May.  Any- 
one  interested is Invited. 

M'THERAN    CLUBl   The 

tra 

iccommodating'when  it  came     He had  much  to say about I statesmen  of   the   West   have 
various other problems. the  temperament of the  Rus   spoken of this aspect of things 

UU.-K was with reference to I.     ,   of   Rustla'a   intense   sus- Lull 
a  nuclear   control   system   »s | jiicion.  Among mese one may 
part   of a  treaty  to ban   the j mention   former Secretary  of 
testing   of   nuclear    weapons., state   Dean  Acheson and  the 
Macmillan    felt    that    Soviet  i^,. Secretary   of  State John 
Premier  Khrushchev was con- 

Economic Outlook 
The cloud*  have  lifted con-iment revenue might  be large 

•idersbly on the economic out- enough to avoid a deficit, 
look.   Unemployment   edged No Insight* 
down a bit in March and cm-, But all this, while comfem- 
ployment went up. There is a .ing does not make up for the 

»-r| slack which has lasted six 
tj months or longer. Neither docs 

it give  us an insight on what 
another  economic  revival, not 
exactly a boom, but   a condi- 

n aproaching  prosperity.  It 
Busi- ><ar a 

will happen next year and the 

is worth noting that the 
ncss Advisory Council has 
taken a generally optimistic 
view. The council is made up 
of experienced businessmen 
and provides a mechanism for 
exchanges between govern- 
ment and business. 

The group has estimated that 
the economic level would re- 
main stable or rise slightly in 
this quarter and the next, then 
climb substantially at the end 
of the year. 

GNP to   Advance 
It is expected the gi"-s na- 

tional product, or total value 
of all goods and service! pro- 
duced, will advance to the rate 
of $520 billion anually In tnu 
fourth quarter. That is some- 
what above a recently esti- 
mated rate of  $504  billion. 

The one dark note In that 
profit* may decline . . . that is. 
unless there is a greal 
preciation of the need for prof- 
its and growth In the economy 
on the part of the government 
and the general public. 

All in all. the prospect* are 

night at 7:30 in the Commu- 
nity House. A discussion on 
"Marriage,   Celibacy,   and  Di 

True enough, there never 
was ground for the belief that 
we were flirting with a down- 
right depression. This country 
has too many commitments to 
it-elf. road building and the 
like, and commitments abroad. 
to worry too much about a 
collapse. Those things happen 
when all sources have dried up. 
We know enough, we liavc 
learned enough, not to let them 
dry up. 

But there still Is need to 
make sure that business dips 
will not be too severe. A re- 
cession l» > costly affair. We 
are about to spend a couple 
of billion to help distressed 
areas. It might have cost less 
if the level of employment had 
been made to stay at a fairly 
high level. 

The idea Is to have planning 
on a community hnsis with the 
government as a sympathetic 
onlooker.  A dynamic economy 

Foster Dulles. 
This fear of opening up the 

country has motivated the Rus 
sians throughout their history, 
hut the ( ommunlstH have gone 
to even greater length* than 
their predecessors. 

Yet there can be no rem 
feeling of security until the 
Soviet Union does lift the cur- 
tain part of the way. The West 
cannot take chances in this re- 
ipcct Ml the democracies are 
open societies. There arej 
checks and balances 'every 
step of the way. The govern- 
ment itself can be called to ac- 
count, a matter of basic law. 

Formidable Obstacle 
Tliis is a formidable obstacle 

on the path to better relations. 
We have to take it into ac- 
count in any planning of con- 
sequence. The Soviet Union Is 
a powerful country addicted to 
secrecy. II* pledge never can 
be taken at it* face value. . . 
not when there is no means of 
checking. 

The outlook may change 
over the years. Russia cannot conference, 
remain the same. There are 
too many pressures at work. 
But it takes time, and there 
may not be much time avail- 
able. 

Career 
Conference 
To Be Held 

Philadelphia — The cold 
war is being waged in many 
different arenas, not the least 
of which is the battle to cap- 
ture the minds of the world's 
yOUth, and the Eastern bloc 
has announced plans for an- 
other ofensive on this stage. 

B  announced 
for Hie  1!W1  World Youth Ko- 

tion of all facts and opinions 
relevent to the issues under 
consideration" The criteria 
for attendance  included: 

- A free and open meeting 
which would contribute to wid- 
er international student coop- 
eration. 
- Groups attending the Inter- 

national Preparatory Commit- 
tee  and  claiming to  represent rum.  to   be   held  in   Moscow 

required to attend the meeting during   the   summer  of   1961, youth   and   student    organizv 
tonight  of  the   Scabbard  and,and   several   American   youth tions   in   their  countries   must 
Blade in the  Hangar at 7.        I groups and one American stu- 

TASSELS MKKTINIi: Theie .lent   croup   have   been  invited 
will lie a very Important meet- 
ing tonight at 7 in HUB 207 to 
make plans for the initiation of 
the new members. 

CIVIL   DEFENSE)   Tonight 
at 7:30 an important drill will 

to  participate. 
But according  to the   I nitod 

present credentials and be ap- 
proved     by    a     representative 
credentials   committee. 

.   A     supervisory    committee 

States   National   Student   Asso   must   be   set   up  to   safeguard 
objectivity    in     publicity    and ciation lUSNSA), one of the 

American groups invited to at- 
tend,   the   Korum  is  "nothing 

be held in the old Music build- mor(1 xixan a calculated propa- 

indiwduals were falsly listed 
as representative or were ex- 
cluded from the meeting. 

- The tone of speeches at the 
meetings were reflctions of 
the partisan line which has 
been followed in most Soviet 
propaganda. The Chinese dele, 

[gate even suggested that the 
purpose of the Forum should 
be to attack American imperi- 
alism which "aims at unleash- 
ing a new owrld war." 

_ There Is no indication that 
the supervisory commutes es- 
tablished at the I PC will pro- 
vide am safeguards for a truly 
open and democratic Korum. 
The student groups serving on 

coverage   before,   during   and the   committee   represent   the 
after the  Korum. USSR,   China,   Cuba.    France, 

A    representative     finance Guina,    Italy.    Japan,    North 
ing. This is  the  last  practice,ganna etton  againtl  the' matIcommlttee should audit  all  li   African     Student     Confedera- 
before Operation  Alert. | which will succeed all Ihe more nanoes    to    determine    their tion. Brazil and Ghana. It ap- 

HI.OCK AND BRIDLE if representative American 
Cl.t B: All members of the student or youth groups should 
Block and Bridle Club are become involved " 
urged to attend the business jjm Scott. 22-.\car-old Inter 
meeting and showing of the llalu)nal Affairs Vice Presi- 
film Careers in Agriculture' ,,pn( of jjSNSA. said in a letter 
tonight at 7:15 in Radcliffc 1O raPn of usNSA's 380 mem- 
Hicks 10 and 11. |>or college and  university stu- 

IMPORTANT    FRESHMAN  ,|ent     governments,     that     the   represent   different   ideological 
CLASS COUNCIL: meeting to luSNSA will not participate Inland political positions, 
night at 7:30 p. m. in the Con-  mo (.-orum and will discourage,       Rules of procedure and vot- 
necticiit room of the Commons other   organizations    from   at-  ing   must   be   made   known   in 

nB Building.    TWO    ConfUtUtlonal tendance   because   "it  has  be- 
i„L  i   Jc,.„7,oh nl amendments will  be discussed \come  ^{cnt]y  (.icar tna,  ,he 

'JSSOJ' * ™?..».   and voted upon. Attendance is Forum J, „,„,„„„, a„ „ parti. 

On Wednesday, April 12, a 
Career Conference will be held 
at Sigma Chi Alpha starting at 
7:30. Public Relations Chair- 
man Albert Armitagc has an- 
nounced the tentative program 
to include an "Introduction" by 
Gene Calistro. Asst. Pers. Rel. 
Manager for Greist Mfg^ Com- 
pany and 
a Job"  by 
John J. Keough Associates, 
Inc. Other topics will be "The 
Pros & Cons of Working for 
a Small or Large Company." 
A question and  answer period 

Dr. Parrish of the Industrial, _|^ Q   iYQVlSC 
Administration Department! 

wilUlso b. present a, the ^Jrresllllieil 
Representatives from the 

other 22 fraternities on cam- 
pus arc  invited to attend  this 

source and use and to Insure 
fair distribution of any travel 
grants. 

Prior notice of a suggested 
agenda, subject to approval of 
delegates, must be given. 

- Speakers and resource per- 

pcars certain thai the repre- 
sentatives from the non-Soviet 
bloc countries will be from 
communist controlled organiz- 
ations. 

—Finances    of    the    Forum 
were never explicit, but it ap- 

sons    selcleed    must   genuinely pr-,rs  tnat many of  ,hp Mm, 

devices  used to  finance world 
yOUth festivals will be used. 

No   committee   was   estab- 
lished  to check on  the repre- 

Imperanve! 

Dr. Olsen 

SS Positions 
must be dynamic In every as- 
pect. There must be a guaran-. \ \7Q1|Q 1.1 P 
tee of a certain minimum of j xl v t*HCA U1L 
activity.   We  shall  get  there.  _,        y-» j 
The many organizations studs - 'Vf\ |Tl*SlflC 
ine  this   asoect._orcanizations! X \J   VslUUCJ 

Uconn Business Student 
Receives Insurance Award 5 

WHUS Program 
Changes 

san   political  weapon   for  the 
Soviet  bloc." 

Only MmlenU Invited 
USNSA, as the recognized 

national union of American 
students, was the only stu- 
dent organization invited to at- 
netd. The Forum is sponsored 
hy the Committee of Youth Or- 
ganlzatlona   of   the 
Union (CYO) 

excellent.     We  must    keep   in 
mind that  the picture   looked'ing  this   aspect._organizations 
quite   gloomy   a   while   back,  financed by private funds   are; of   me   m 

There was talk that 1961 might, not  wasting  their  time.  They. (ha( available   to  college 
be a wasted year. There is no have made some interesting, dua,es who pass tne Fcd- 
such talk today. It is even cau-! discoveries. They will continue ^ Scrvice En,rance Exami- 
tiously   forecast   that  govern-,to make  them. nation is to be found in social 

security with the Bureau ol 
Old Age and survivors' In- 
surance. 

Most people start as Claims 
! Representative trainee in a dis- 
trict office, with the grade and 
salary at which they enter de- 

George E. Tillinghast. Jr., The scholarship fund was , |pmmcd by thcir ,C0IC on the 
of Norwich, a senior at t he established in 1959 by the Con-1 eKaminatjon and rank in col- 
University of Connecticut's inecticut State Association of, ,pgp dass interviewing, se- 
School of Business Administra- j Life Underwriters in memory | t.uring proof to support the 
tion, was the rcccpioni of the | of Howard V. Krick who diodjc,aim an(, ,ncn evaluating it, 
Howard V. Krick Memorial July 7, 1938, after an extensive a|thougtl difficult, provide daily 
Scholarship Fund awarded at career In life Insurance. Mr. I challenges as well as much 
the 23rd annual Sales Congress | Krick was a general agent for j personal satisfaction. . 
of the Connecticut Association | the  Penn  Mutual  Life  Insur-1    Two of )he mon specialized 

jobs in the claims payment 
process are performed by the 
Claims Authorizer, who is con- 
cerned with the more complex 
legal   and   technical  issues  of 

Due to technical dificulties. 
the broadcasting of the pro- 
grams "Nite-Owl" and "Jazz 
After Hours" will be tempo- 
rarily suspended, according to 
WHUS Station Manager, Bill 
Grimes. This change is neces- 
sary because of equipment dif- 
ficulties, but normal program- 
ming of these shows will re- 
sume in about two weeks or as 
soon as the difficulty can bt 
alleviated. During this period 
WHUS will sign off at the fol 
lowing hours: 11:30 p.m.. Mon- 
day-Thursday; 12:30 a.m., Fri- 
day and Saturday; and 10 p.m. 
on Sunday. This change is be- 
ing made so that we may brirtT 
you, the student body, better 
programming In the future. 

of Life  Underwriters Wednes- ance   Co.  in  New  Hafen  for 
day, March 29.  at   Yale  Uni-|25  years and  helped organize 
versity in New Haven. 

Founder 

ihe  Connecticut Association of 
Life Underwriters. He worked 

The award presentation was constantly   for   the   increased 
made by Dr. Laurence J. Ack-1 prestige of the institute of life   ,|le  program, and Adjustment 
erman. "dean of the School of! insurance   and   the   establish-  Kxaminer, who determines the 
Business Administration at 
Uconn. Mr. Tillinglmsl was se< 
lected "on the basis of Ids out- 
standing academic achieve- 
inents and personal qualifica- 
tions. ' Alter completing his 
education and military service! 
Mr. Tilliniihast plans on enter- 
ing life insurance. 

menl of formal insurance edu 
cation for life underwriters. 

The scholarship is awarded 
annually to a student major- 
ing in the field of life Insur- 
ance at the SchooJ of Business 
Administration at Uconn. Last 
year's recipient was Ro!>ert G. 
Manser of Willimantic. 

beneficiaries'    continued  rights 
to benefits, 

Those who have passed the 
Management Intern Exam in 
addition to the Federal Sen 
ice Entrance Examination may 
be Chosen to participate in an 
18-month training program 
starting at C.S-7 l$S365) and 

-.ing to GS-9 i$6-133 
after twelve months of satis- 
factory progress. 

Searchina  for  Something? I    Juniors who pass the K.S.E.I 

£^A^^^BA^€^V^^S^A$S£^^^^£:^S^%@€^S^^^^S^$S$S$$S$S$^$S$t^^^^ lhis >ear '"''>' ":'i'"'M eummei 
$&yfi#f##*^ employment   as a Student  As 

if*       .■.. P[\....:L:„J. sislant    with    assignments    in 
t/ftWi|)UA      Ctfld&HlUiUO (ields  such  as  personnel, elec 

 JLMMaeaas4M««*6!SaafflSflftaKSfi!afflS ,ronic da,a   l»',"'''s1""' man" 
•:•: agement  analysis, claims   cx- 
::::::::::;:o:•:■:•:■::^;:;::•:::•x•;•^::^:::•::::::^^^:•:■:•:•:•:•••:■■■^■•■•••••••v.^v.v.•.•.•.  ami|ung or SOcial research. 

If  you  have  not yet   taken 
the F.S.E.E.,  you musi file by 

"I    feel    very    pleased    that   ^ 

they ehose me to •"**•* Federation    of 
them and feel quite confident, You|h (VVF1)V) 

that this group which has 
stalled off so well will accom- 
plish much in their four years 
here," was Dr. Olsen's reaettoa. 
to his recently  acquired  posi- 

advancr and remain open for 
approval or change. 

Based on these criteria, ScoM 
pointed  out several aspects  ol 
the  International   Preparatory 
Committee     meeting,     learned 
from persons in attendance at 
the meeting,  which  prompted 
the  USNSA   to  decline parti 
cipation In  the Forum: 

IPC—nikgulseit Group 
—The IPC, although diseuis- 

Soviet ed as a   representative event. 
and  the  World was not   broadly reflective  of Of   M   ejfteMiVe,   aiMdant-run 

Democratic 

tentative nature of groups at- 
tending   the  Forum. 

In the past the USNSA hat 
declined participation in the 
World youth festivals sponsor- 
ed biennually by WFDY, the 
most recent of which was held 
in Vienna. In the summer of 
1959. 

Scott, as USNSA's Interna- 
tional Affairs Vice President, 
Is, at 22 years old. the director 

with head- 
quarters in Bucharest, and Is 
billed by these groups as a fo- 
rum   for  international  student 

tion of freshman class council 
advisor. 

Although Or. Olsen, a mem- 
ber of the sociology depart 
ment. has never before acted 
as class advisor, he has been 
advisor to student groups at 
Purdue University where he 
taught prior to his position 
here. 

When asked if he had any 
definite plans which he would 
like to see accomplished by the 
freshman council, he replied 
that "this is their council and 
they are the only ones who 
should determine what they 
want done. I shall limit my- 
self to acting only in an ad- 
visory capacity." 

WHUS Programs 

student  and   youth  groups   in and initiated program of inter- 
the world ami. In some cases.'national   student cooperation. 

1:98 SIGN ON 
2:00 SWINGIN' TOM SCAN- 

LAN opens the music hall to- 
day with the top 40. 

2:30-NEWS headlines 
.8:00 CAL TELAOE with the 
ncws .      , ,. 
8:09 TOM ROCKS back with 

more of the top hits 
8:30 NEWS  headlines 
4:00 DON MILLER with the 

news 
4:09 MORE OF TOM and the 

top 40 sounds of Storrs 
4:30 NEWS   headlines 
5:00 BRUCE DIXON with the 

news 
5:09 Tom wraps It up with 

Ihe top ten 
9:30 .11 'III SHAPIRO slips in 

now with the relaxful dinner 
music. 
6U5 NEWS AMI VIEWS 

with Tom Scanlan and Harry 
Glaser. 
7:19 The   University   of  Con- 

Don necticut    presents    with 
Nelson and  Fred Curry 
7:30 EVEN IN 0 CONCERT 

with Bob Riopclle as your 
musical host 
8:15 LIVE FROM VON DER 

MEIIDKN    RECITAL   HALL: 
Claus Bahnson at the piano for 
this evening's  recital 
10:00 1 time  approx )  Ed Son- 
dik with the  news 
10:09 1 time    approx.)    Paul 
Taylor   plays   soft   music   on 
Knights of the Turntable 
11:15 THE LATE  NEWS with 
Paul Taylor 
11:20 WHUS FM SIGN  OFF 
11:20 DICK    BICE   steps    in 
with another night owl  extra 
vaganza 
12:00 JOHN   CAMERON 
SWAW.K with Ihe spotlight on 
science 
12:05 DICK BICE WITH MU- 
SIC 'till one 
1:00 Willm  AM  SIGN OFF 

However, says Scott, parti- 
cipation in the Forum bv well. 
meaning Americans would In 
all probability have advene 
repercussions for International 
student cooperation on an open 
and equal basis and might in- 
deed even Jeopardize this co- 
operation. 

Hope Others Id-fuse 
"We hope that other student 

groups across the country will 
recognize the Forum behind 
us facade and will refuse to 
lend their organizational pres- 
tige to the event," says Scott. 

USNSA's decision not to at- 
tend the parley is based on re- 
ports from individuals attend- 
ing the International Prepar- 
atory Committee meeting 
• IPC) for the Korum held in 
Moscow last September, from 
questions put to Madame Tit- 
ova of the Student Council of 
the USSR, and from material 
published by the Korum com- 
mittee and from independent 
reports published in the U.S. 

The question of the Associa- 
tion's attendance at the Korum 
was first considered last sum- 
mer hy delegates attending 
the 19(0 National Student Con- 
gress of USNSA at the Univer- 
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis. 
I he delegates, in a special re- 
solution on the Korum, direct 
ed USNSA officers to investi- 
gate the Korum further, and 
establish criteria to guide the 
officers in reaching a decision 
concerning attendance. • 

The resolution staled that all 
USNSA cooperative efforts 
musi be "within a framework 
thai   guarantees   the   present,! 

On Campus with 
MttShukan 

Uatfior 0/ "f Wat a Ttrn-aa* Dwarf. "Tat Ua»» 
totu nj Dobu GiUit", tU.) 

BOOM! 

Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our keen young minds to the 
No. 1 problem fscing American colleges today: the populauon 
explosion. Only last week four people exploded in Cleveland, 
Ohio-one of them while carrying a plate of soup. In case you re 
thinking such a thing couldn't happen anywhere but in Cleve- 
land, let me tell you there were also two other cases last week - 
a 45 year old man in Provo, Utah, and a 19 year old girl in 
Hangor, Maine-and in addition there was a near-miss in 
Kl.math Kails, Oregon-an eight year old boy who was saved 
only by the quick thinking of his cat Walter who pushed the 
phone off the hook with his muisle and dialled the department 
of weights and measures. (It would perhaps have made more 
sense for Walter to dial the 6re department, but one can hardly 
expect a cat to summon a fire engine which is followed by a 

Dalmatian, can one?) 

**«*W* 

FOR  KENT: 
MRLE   KUUM modern apartment 
furnished or  unfurnished.   Walking 
distance   to   University.   Call    CA 
jiota 

FOR SALE: 
IBBJ    FOKD    convertible.   Merriu 
Brown, CM Phi nr <:.\ MW   

1MH KiHt) Ranch Wasnn. radio 
and heater. Call sxt 371 or HA 
34003, 

CAPITOL TO BK SHOWN 

TUESDAY 
WII.I.IMANTIC 

A modern legend of love, passion and violence 
amidst the splendor of Carnival in Rio! 

—' —: —- April 27 in order  to take   the 
Waller las, exam .0 be given on M., 

13. Announcements for this 
as "well as booklets descrihm^ 
in detail the' programs of thi 

HI of Old-Age and Sur 
vivors' Insurance are available' 
at the Placement Office, Kooils 
Hall, Room   111. 

IBM 

6:00 p m. ^  
jioT CHEVROLET, * door. V8, 
Automat Ic Transmission black. 
.„"■'■■. Call 11A 3-13T5. 

<;" WINNER OF \ 
URAND PRIZE 

CANNES 
RUa'FESTIVAL 

1959 

EASTMANCOLOR 

ONE 
I'KRKOKMANCK 

ONLY at 8:15 P.M. 
A lone t MM.   '-'    •''•«'• 

April IS "HIROSHIMA MON AMOUR" 

Rodgers& ... 
(( ontintte.i  Krnm  Page 2) 

tour headed toward California, 
and   Jean  Bayliss  in  London. 
Do    He   Mi'     onp   of   "*    h" I 

songs, is a part of the teach-1 
ing  routine  of  a thousand | 

tiui.Mc schools. 

The   music   of  "Victory   »t! 
created by Rodgers nine j 
IgO, has hern made into 

two   symphonic   albums    that 
have been heard continuously, 
Just   as   the   television  scries j 
has been played over and over , 
again. It has become as stand- 
,i,l ■ work of  history as any 
book. 

The details ill the world pic- 
ture of Rodgere and rlammer- 
slcin are endless If 1 hey have 
.a point, it is that no record 
I is ever final and complete. To 
say so and not wait for the 
nih, 1 inoe 10 f-'H COUld be con- 
sidered premature. 

Opportunity of a Young Lifetime 
Become a Stewardess with l.A.L. 

You can benefit from 
• meeting people and trtveling throughout the U. i. 
• non-routine ind interesting work 

We'll benefit from 
• your poise, tact and graciousness 
• your willingness to put lorth your best efforts. 

If an airline flying career interests 
you,  contact  your  placement of- 
ficer now for a campus interview 

n April 12. 

"VTi NITE 

S. in .1:1 1 -. 
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4dwceWtmMi idvefyPtfbkw 
I bring up the population explosion not to alarm you, for I 

feel certain that science will ultimately solve the problem. After 
all, has not science in recent years brought us such marvels sa 
the transistor, the computer, the bevatron, and the Marlboro 
filter? Oh, what a saga of science was the discovery of the 
Marlboro filler! Oh, what s heart-rending epic of endless trial 
and error, of dedication and perseverance! And, in the end, what 
n triumph it was when Ihe Marlboro scientists sfter years of 
testing ind discarding one filter material sfter another-iron, 
nickel, lead, tin, antimony, sponge cake -finally emerged, tired 
but happy, from their laboratory, carrying in their hands Ihe 
perfeet filter cigarette! What rejoicing there was that dayl 
Indeed, what rejoicing there still Is whenever we light a Marlboro 
and settle back and enjoy that full-flavored smoke which comes 
to us in soft pack or flip-top box at tobacco counters in all 
fifty states and Cleveland I 

Yes, science will ultimately Hilve the problems rising out of the 
population explosion, but in the meantime the problems hang 
heavy over America's colleges. This year will bring history's 
greatest rush of high school graduates Where will we find clsss- 
rooms and teachers for this gigantic new influx? 

Well fir, some say the answer is to adopt the trimester system. 
Tliis system, now.in use at many colleges, eliminates summer 
I u stioas, has three semesters per annum instead of two, and 
compresses a four year course into three years. 

This is good, butis it good enough? Kven under the trimestar 
system the student has occasional days off. Moreover his nights 
sre utterly wasted in sleeping. Is this the kind of all-out sttack 
tli.it i« indicated? 

I say no. I say desperate problems call for desperate reme- 
dies. I say that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I ssy 
we must do no less thsn go to school every single dsy of the 
year. IJut that is not all. I say we must go to school U sours 
0/ every day! 

The lienefits of such a program are, of course, obvious. First , 
of all, the classroom shortage will immediately disappear be- 
cause all the dormitories can be converted into classrooms. 
Second, the teacher shortage will immediately disappear because 
all the night watchmen can be put to work teaching calculus 
and Middle English poetry. And finally, overcrowding will 
immediately disappear because everyone will quit school. 

Any further questions? t m> ^<MM> 

I'M, one further queition: Hate you fried Marlboro's netctit 
partner in pleasure—the unflltered, king-size Philip Morrlt 
Commander? If not. by all means come aboard. You'll 6e 
f fad you did. 
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Husky Nine Rallies In 7th To Top AIC, 5-3 sl!eldon GetsRookie Prize 
J y^ ■    ^"*7    '"^      ^-^ Rolfie    Sheldon,    ex-I conn —  

H> Ned Parker |fllling    Hie     padi     L'til    caflMlup hie tally. An   eror an,|   onel 
Sport* i.iiii.'i home with UM tying nu on a|oi U* I in hits i>-, i 

Joe   Clement   went   nil   the fielders choice  by  Bryce Hob- Itobcru  wnl   Kopp  home   and 
way for the Huskies Satin<in> srta anil Denis DeCarll pound- till <; 1 0 
in their  fourth victory  ol 'In- td AttSIMSlo OVti  for the win       An lineem 
Season    It was UM  second win ning  inn with a  line drive s4»   Olid    mi    Ace   Shortstop     Dick 
for huiier Clean nt «« the" Hill gkt   10 Itll -   boot,   a    slngk 
kieg camp   trom   twhind   and     Tin Aces ended UM  Horing Don   Mendenoe, ami Joe   Cli , 
(cored the two winning rum In H Jim  Btll hit  Into  a  double nn m's Ion,   |,i. 
the aeventli inning  tftei   SCOT- |>ln\   with  an  Infield   fly  rule UM Uoonni shead b}  two 
Inf one in   each o[  the Ural soppei behind Meond The 
two. Hr»i Two BUM exploded In then- naU ol UM 

Down  by  onei nn. 3-2.   folnf       II !<■ Huskies scored a run InjMoond Inning and M in id 
Into    the •evcnth. UM   Uoonns each   ol UM fIJ »I  two Innings run*.   Clement    walked    i 
loaded up tiie bases u ill ol losing pitcher Bob Do- Bulger, » double  by   Bob St. I 
Unl reached Oral   on   «   wild browikl    in   the  Ural   Innl               ind   s   walk to Cromack.l 
throw hy   Karl Rotsotto   and catchei   Tom   Kopp    draw    a ■> (leJdei - choice, and pitchei 
Attanaslo and Kopp drew by's,   walk   and   stole  second   letting  Dohrowski's     llngle     to     righl 

produced i aandlng the 
■head 3-2 

Both pitchers held CORiand 
• it Hie game until the fifth 
when the I'conns put logcthci 
[WO hiti hut were B<|UC|I 

hy a long throw by left fleldei 
■I 

Itik  Seventh 
Then    caOM    UM    f a I e f u I 

Mvtnth  whara   the   Huskies 
went  ahead   4-3 on  an  ai 
two   walks,   a   fielder's   choice 
BJld an all  important single h> 
Iienie   I n-l   I   I 

The Huskies added one n 
In the past, the   University of Connecticut aporta In   the   ninth   as   Co-ci 

banquets have been pleasant affairs with a purpose to Tony Attanaslo go. the seventh 

Striking  Bock 

Playing 
The 

Field 
B> l).\\ B BCHANCUPP 

pass of the game off Dohruvv- 
ski and stole arrond. I 
Roberts then chopped a single 
between second and third, 
sending Attanasin home. It was 
Roberts' third RBI of the 
game. 

Dement had   a   little trouble 
has found itself following- the basketball bribe investi- In   the  ninth  whan   with  one 
gations, and second, because of the recent widely-pub- 
lished attack on athleticism in our University  bv 

honor the athletes and roaches who had participated 

in the previous season's activities. Last week's Winter 

Sports Banquet was no different, but something new 

had definitely been added due to first, the precarious 

and touchy  position in which  the athletic department 

OAFTAHW  for three University  of., 
SCtlCUl winter sports teams were sn- 

noui d al the annual winter spoils ban- 
quet   held   Thursday   night. Thev  ware, 
from left: David Kenes and Roger Nelson, 

both of Hamden, (hockey co-captalns;   Er- 
1  Mortensen  New London, rifle cap- 

tain:   and Ted Boynton. Stialfonl and Bob 
Ki    on,  Brooklyn,  N.Y.,  swimming co- 

captslns. lUconn Photo) 

down    Si     AlTnand 
both   hit 

and    Cro 

faculty member of the English department H was In 
this light tMat   Athletic   Director J.   Orlean   Christian 
delivered   a   major   policy   address   to  Hie   gathelueil 
athletes, coaches, and   puss ;it  the Nathan  Hale Hotel out grounders 
on Thursday last. 4-4 Baeard 

The win  over American 

By i h.i I|I> Morey 
\l' >po,is Urile'r 

ii won't be s caaa of "Cali- 
fornia,    here   I   come"   in   the 

singles.   Skip   Natfcmal League this year but 
I,   hitter    John   '     ""•>!    W-U..^    'California, 

takc!'"'re ,hcy g0 

advantage of the potential runs!    .£»   ,'"s   An«p]e"   Rodger., 
On base as Ihev  hit into foi.e-  ullh   lhelt ***£?*** P"**. 

ing in |i.  unl their mixture of 
■peed and power, should grab 

L.A. Picked To Win Flag 

Rolfie    Sheldon,     ex-I conn 
baseball   player and   c 
basketball    player   has 
awawded UM coveted Jim Daw- 
son 'award as  the top Yankee 
rookie of the spung s 

* *       * 
Sheldon   played   one   half of 

the  basketball   season   tot   the 
Huskies last year and 
U points per game In 10 fames 
for Uconn loach Hugl 
as a forward. Then he had a 
line SSMOn on  the   mouml  foi 
L'con meinoi Christian when 
he was spotted by the  Yankee 
scouts. 

* *       * 
"e   v. i t   and   in   less 

than one full SSStSOn in Class D 
ball lie poshd a  U 
oid. lie had  i"i \Kioi |i        i 

onl) one loss, i his year he has 
been the sensation of Uv 
ing  camp and  is   onc  of  the 
most promising rookie pitchers 
of the j 

* * * 
(ajuite a controvert) has de- 

veloped as to exactly what 
Sheldon's .n_'. is J |,. repOl ts il 

us aciially 24 not the 21 thai 
he signed on his contract. 
Yankee manager Honk 
seem to mind and he think* 
Sheldon la just begining to find 
himself at 24. 

You're a natural wonder in 

MIS NATURAL-LOOK 
SUMMER SUIT 

Our jannl) camerateei i> spnriing a 
rool dnud of i sun. (in on IstMrilM 
Una in iatprove an} siin'i asters] re- 
snores*, The slnn. l-butlon pukei i 
sst) on yam ihouldeni the irouvri 
«>e seed i m, pfesUsti PaKiradi, 
in |» iim loan ici the new, natural 
His look, 
Al  voi.r   ItVOrttl  MmatU  .Were;  in  « 
u idr and i, onder/ul idection «\ w*sK. 
mble all K,:I<,'I ftbrict and aitinmntie 
uaihantlurar   Danoi     /io/-..       f 
fc/eiii/i.-^aaaj-aav   fl9.9f to })i.oo. 

n' mack 
Berte and    pox 
Mahonev   bolh    failed 

the    Idng  off  the   cake,   San 

In   an   obvious atlempt   to   alleviate   the tensions Isrnational College evened the '' '»"'•'«■", iwiiin.-d and new I 
caused by the basketball situation. Christian liegan bv neaon   for   the   Huskies with ^,'^I„'",

1
I. not "ewnched should 

reading a letter from Worcester  Polytechnic Institute ^M-«m» and a,, e.p,,i n,,,nbe,,   Aml    |n  ortw 

complimenting  the conduci   of   the  Uconn  wrestling\%J£2-^^1,1?worth to ^«W com«. Kttoburgh, Mil- 
team on their recent visit  to Worcester, He stated that! his  second win of the season iWi"ikee,  St.  Louis. Cincinnati, 
"this is hut   one of the many such letters we receive He  wenl   all UM way   letting ch

x',c'*0._and.pl"|:,<1elPh!a,- 
No guarantee goes with any 

of this But facts are facts and 
hopes are hopes. 'Hie best you 

each   year   from   schools against   which   we  compete.";up six hits, walking only three 
This    observation    is.    no    doubt,    accurate.     HavinRI*1"1 "'"king out seven 

travelled  «,.!,   various   Uconn teams,   ,l„s   writer CM I .^ "l■"^f^nSS! «iTdo"in April ta mlT^ 
attest    to   the   Tine   sportsmanship   and   gentlemanly|,,,.,,   noni, peCarli   and Don IWnl  loaether  and hope  you 
conduct shown bv our players ami staff while visiting Men'denos with two hits apie.-e 
other schools and while hotting schools visiting Storn. I Roberts led the team in RRI'S 

"Tlte University of Connecticut   can be proud of the with 'hree for the afternoon 
conduct of its athletes both home and away." .stated a,ul Pi,rl,ri' •lor c'|,mPn' "nr1 "r """'*• *™»«t h,r"?od h^ 
Christian ■*•""   |„.nls   OtCarll    both    got    one   Don   DryadalS     The   tall,   tern- 

g  togelher   and  hope   you 
get something right. 

IXHlgera 
The  Dodgers ha\'e a  bunch 

Kmplmsjx on Alhlelicism? 

These  remarks served   as an appropriate  launch- £"   ""     jl'l*11 

ing platform  for what   was   to  follow   next.  Christian, RhX°Rams  T 

each. permental right-hander is   the 
The next game for Ute Hue- Strikeout king of the majors 

kie« finds them traveling tO|and has what it take to win 
[ . to fare the from 20 games up. 

.. Tuesday after- HP never has, but one of 
IB strong, direct language, lashed out at the letter-noon' at .1 That same after- these years, pow! 
Written by ProfdSSOr R, W. Stallman (without men- noon the Ucon freshmen hase-i Stan Williams, Sandy Kou- 
tioning the latter bv name) in the Hartford Times of nailers Play host to the Rhody fax, Johnny Podres, Roger 
March 22 reillinted in the ('-uiiniis on March 'i ,.,.; fneshman team. This game also > Craig are other. Los Angeles iiMiiii ua, lepuniru in tne i ampus on Match _l. Ul- M| ^ , , 3 m Uconn1 starters Ron Perranoskl is a 
ticizing the "emphasis on athleticism" nt Uconn, Chris-   ,,"{,, !hot  rookie   Urry  Sherry and 
tian pointed to the need ol today's educational process The varsity makes Its home Jim Golden will do a lot of 
for development of the "whole man, physically, mental- debut next' Thursday when the bullpen wink Kd Roebuck 
ly. and  morally," and  criticized  the segregation   In  the  l,"'v  '■*■ ""■ Sprmgfield Col-  has  bei-ome a  sore ann csse 

minds of many between athletes   and scholars as  tin   'T nlnp al,? •Thp n"x' "mf. "i'.''',.    u„(„„^   ... 

tw* b.sstt "m.'t y; sw ?^ teSiTtt'cas«™ %%?*?$? there are. among the althletes. good, fair, and   poor Wasleyan »"ri Willie Davis is the 1 
students. This   is no   different  from   the   rest  of the rookie   to pick   up   the 

I runfl 

UM ct 

air 
it it 

r, t n nrisi-nii ef 

rookie   to  pick 
al,   r   h    'rom 

pro- 
piste 

flashy 
the  slack students. This   is no   different  from   the  rest  of the 

student body/ 
'uMef "ij n Diiseotlef     i b i tilants ll..|><-rnl 

This writer must  agree with   Christian  that  ath- 6JSS?"** j?n "iSffrf0M loS     The   San   Francisco   Ciants 
letics on the intramural and intercollegiate level plays|Roiwru 
an important   part   in   the  development  of   the entire n'rinf'' 
person.  There   is   much   to  be gained   on the  athletic 

i if in! Meurri if      } o o could w rap it all up in a neat 

j i Sst.A'ni'nd th " ' 
1n

lH package, if the boys decide to 
vicniicn-- rl ' " i »-Se.r« o 0 " play together. The Giants have 
Gllkti2t> ,nl cromaekia jj I I more temperament than you Clement p     4 0 0 b o n o e-n    f ( ^ (|    ^    t|^ n n o 

llerlrc 1  I   ' 
li hrnwskl p a 'I I   ASVSrdl 
c-Mshoney    i « « 

Tnl.li 13 S S 

r.inneell. ill 

Academy 
presentation.  They 

could  be   strong  at   the plate 
Totals      sn 2 s and strong nn the mound   They 
,,,,   ,,,,   |o|    -,  realy  need nothing  more than 

ta   fair amount   of self control 
b    and will  to win. 

field that is impossible to gain from textbooks and 
classrooms, for, when the chips are down, it is on the 
athletic level more than on the academic level that 
students and Instructors have the opportunity to work 
more closely together toward the attainment of a com- 
mon goal. This is not to say that athletics should pre- 

dominate over academics, for to BO maintain WOUld rtlroV,c5?maok1al!*^c?hUhinto 
eliminate  the necessity   for  any  academic curriculum ''ewer»i-iuii.r £'r ,,,:h,"''»k''!'."'!': »">• they hav« It 
1_H        tf "i i llni,    I t'tipn,    linnoiti   .*.    I >r   i .n it, 

all.   However,   it   is   Important    to  acknowledge   the  clement; Air   Drueoll   Dobro* Pirates 

need   for   an   athletic   program,   interlocked   with   the . R?kiFgSfig$£ „ 
academic   program,   both   leading  together  toward   the ^tofc^ym^ivm* Z^^Z Vhev p.av Kli 
development of the well-rounded individual. 

cull. ill. Knpp. AttaniMln. 

The   question   of   how   much   emphasis  should   be PITCHING 

The   Pittsburgh   Pirates  will 

with the same  hot flame  that 
thev did last \ear. 

placed on athletics   , another face,  of the pictu.e.  ii ;,'? , ^"H vJSLTff'SLft'B 
is maintained by some that it 11 not necessary to have , »P   Dobrowski 2. u. suin>«n ann and various other rlubs either 
a winning team to enjoy the supposed benefits of ath-^""1" ' "' * (l9' 
letir participation. To sonic extent   this is true, but  it -«T        . 

must  also be remembered  that athletic   programs   de I\oi"l4r*P^! 
pend on   participation  by  students, and  that   such   in A'wWlrVO 
terest is difficult to obtain where a team canot be iniiHiinirai meeting: Dr. 
fairly successful. Christian emphasized the goal of the|Balo>' lia* ■nounced tluit there 
Athletic department in scheduling schools of high wlil be * tmergency meeting 

scholastic ratine, inch as Harvard, Vale, Colgate and l.n!V'-TT„\,Td' '°" 
others. A look_ a. the figures spent bv these schools on &roo"nV \rJl^, flffi 

did not or could not believe 
that Ihey were entitled to It. 
Pittsburgh will find it rougher 
going this year, Rut a word of 
warning lo the other contend- 
ers, the Pirates won't over- 
power anyone but they will not 
give anythln ganyway, 

Braves 
The Milts tukee Braves took 
calculated  risk   when    they, 

letir-   in   speaking   about 
this writer must agl ee, 

Hals (Iff 

"" 1 lesroorn it is Important u 
athletics would make the athletic budget here at;all memh, ,s and Hag football -lipped deeplv into their pitch- 
1 conn seem relatively small. I-.ach of these schools has officials attend the mealing Ing staff to beef up their in- 
a hockev rink, for Instance, A"> living unit noi represented field Then- Infield is strong 

. win not ha aUowed to partici- snough to defend a coastline? 
Christian went on to conclude thai it was unfor- paMIn Hag football, Bui ihelr pitching is question- 

tunate that a member of the educational community Meiteger ■eededi Preshman sble, eapeclally when you eon- 
had taken  to segregating  the educational from  the ath-  lMM''"" ' :| Nl(* K'"1'- "^s •|,,"i  *al   'hen  ace of trumps 

ho   MnivavaUv    n„   .   „„„;„   "lal  '"' nectu,« msnagei   [01 Is 40-year-old Warren Spahn, 1    university.  Once again, ,,„. ,,,„.,, freshman   basebal Our hunch savs Milwaukee 
team Anyone Interested should will be   In  the 'hick of    the 
see him 111 the fielilhouse fight   for  the  first half of the 

sprinter   needed:    Vaisit.v   season and   hurting  from  then 
coach Duff expressed a on 

Now, just a word or two about a student at Uconn '"'r'1   '"'' "   sprinter.   Anyone cards 
who perhaps  enjoyed one of  his   happier evenings al l,';'1 '■'" ""'  ""' l°0 in  lui- Thi 81   Louis Cardinals have 
that same sports banquet. Three years ago, this fellow |°-2 «e«>nds a^ the 440 in 52- a  fine Infield and  mav also 

came to ca,„P„s a„d saw thai for him something w* »£.£ K5 & & SttSZa 
missing. So, in purely untypical 1 conn fashion, he set ing oui for the team, unless Stan Musial turns "Sep. 
about bringing   this  thing  to campus,   It   wasn't easy, Qolfars   wanted:   There   air lembei    Song"    Into    'Very 
but  his   perseverance  paid off  this  past   winter  when •"" openings   on   the   Uconn Warm for Mav." 
his organization was   granted   official   recognition   h\ ~""   ''■""   Anyone   Interested Iced, 
the University                                                                      ' ~,""lM    contacl    Ute    aiiiieu, The   Cincinnati 

• ' office. 

I'm speaking, of course, about the Uconn Hockey 
team, which finished its firs! varsity season with a 
4-fi-l record, a better than respectable showing con- 
sidering the handicaps which fared them in the form 
of a complete mad schedule and limited practice time. 
The fellow I'm talking about Can, incidentally, be 
looked upon as an example of the inseparability of 
athletics and academics, and is a person whom I have 
been privileged in knowing. Hats off to the Captain 
of the 1960-61 Hockej team, and the person who pro 
vided the Impetus to create the team, Chuck -Mitchell.j 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

The   Cincinnati    Ueils    have! 
strengthened their pitching hut 
Ihey   I  o''    '" lit   .mav    .1   once 

il Infield Thej will have to 
ickj   very, very lucky to 

Hue.. 
i» ratals 

'i 1 P 1 Ihlragn i !uhs will hank 
! ill that's no |oke. 

lu-nie Banks that i*. I« fahli 
Ions Bui what will he do for 
an (••-. 

T h e     Philadelphia     Phillies 
have ble   a-'tv'in-'    lo 
win     \ more games than they 

I did last year. 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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